
Steamer Builil.

SATANNAH, May 29.-The steamer Oak,
from HawkiuaviÙo fur Savannah, wots burnt
last night, near Wilmington Island, with
Ö05 balen of cotton, and nine lires lotit.

« TÄC SPcsissss.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, May 29.-300 or 400

Fenians, partially armed, carrying colors,
officers with side-arms, passed here last
»tight and to-day ? going East. They were
orderly, and claimed to bo en route for
California.
The Cincinnati Commercial reports the

movement of Fenians bound for Canada,and large shipment of arms. The secrecyof the movement indicates business of a
grave character.
The oontroversy between the Fonian

leaders continues. President Roberts has
had au interview with Stephens, the latter
requesting him to discontinue tho move¬
ment against Canada. Roberts replied
that he was determined to persist, as he
behoved in lighting. Stephens thou asked
him to desist for thirty days, which was
declined. The leaders arc now openly op¬
posing each other.

Death of «es». Scott.
WEST POIKT, May 29.-Lieut. Con. ¡Scott

died at 11.5 this morning. He was out on
Saturday atternoon, and showed then no
aigus of early demise. On Sunday, he be¬
gan failing fast, though the physicians did
not anticipate death immediately. He was
entirely conscious until the moment of
death, although he lost his voico two hom's
previous. Ho recognized tho chaplain of
the post ten minutes beforo death, and
clasped his hand in silence.

EXECUTIVE MANSION,
WASHINGTON, May 29, 1S<>6.

Tho President, with profound sorrow,
announces to the people of tho United
States the death of Winfield Scott, late
Lieutenant-General of tho army.
On tho day which may Ix: appointed for

the funeral, the several Executive Depart¬
ments qi the Government will be closed.
The hoads of the War and Navy Depart¬
ments will respectively give orders for the
payment of appropriate honors to tho me¬
inorv of tho deceased.

(Signed,) ANDREW JOHNHON.

Fron» U Hbingtoa.
WASHINGTON, May 29.-The United States

Consul at T -rpool has officially advised
Ute State .,>artment that the steamer
City of Dublin would carry back to Now
York. 15,000 bushels of wheat of American
exportation.
Tho President has appointed Wm. Faxon

Chief Clerk of the Navy Department, As¬
sistant Secretary of tho Navy, vire CaptainFox, resigned. The latter has been nomi¬
nated as additional Secretary of the Navy,
for six months, under the law just passed.F. C. Commingsworth made au extraor¬
dinary ran of 2,250 points in a ganto of bil¬
liards to-day.

F. J. B. C. Smith, of Louisiana, has been
appointed Cousul at Athens.
The Department of Stato has received

despatches from thc United States Miuist er
at Paris, which mentions that Frenchmen
who have been naturalized in thu United
States, and who may l>e in France, are
hable to conscription, but if they will re¬
port to the department in which their
names arc enrolled, and produce their pa¬
pers of naturalization, their names will
probably bo erased when requested.

Congressional.
WASHINOTON, May 29.-lu the United

States Senate, the Colorado veto bill was
passed over. The reconstruction resolu¬
tions were considered. Mr. Johnson moved
to strike out the third section, which dis¬
franchises Confederates until 187f. The
section was stricken out by a unanimous
vota-yeas 43; nays none.
Soveral amendments were offered embo¬

dying the views agreed upon in Republicancan,'us. Thev exclude from Federal and
State officers those who, having been mem¬bers of Congress, legislativo or judicialofficers, took part in the insurrection, or
gave aid and comfort thereto. Congress
may, however, remove such disability by a
vote of two-thirds.
In tho House, the bili to continue in

force and amend the Freodmen'« Bureaubill passed-yeas 96, naya 82.
The tax bill, which passed thc House,contains a provision for an export duty on

cotton of five cents each pound.The War Department will refund the
amount collected by order of Gen. Dana as
a military tax of $2 per hundred on cotton
at Memphis, Tenti. Restitution will bomade to the parties or their legal heirs or
representatives.

Latter from Europe.
FA&THEK POINT, May 29.- -Liverpooldates of the 17th, and via Londonderry ofthe 18th, have reached here.

Cotton, after some fluctuations, closed at
last week's quotations. Sales of the week
60.000 bales. On Friday, the sales were
6.000, thc market cloding dull, but un¬
changed. Breadstuff* very dull, but firm.
Consols 87t@S7«>. Five-twenties fi0(?6iil;Erie 45@4C. Illinois Central 77.
The bullum in the Bank of England has

decreased £32,000. Tho reservo notes have
decreased £4,253,000.
Tho bank has not used the extraordinary

powers granted by the Government, and
confidence is being restored.
The following are tho market's author¬

ized figures for cotton: Fair Orleans, 16d.;middling Orleans, 13¿d.; fair Mobile, 15d.;middling Mobile, 13d.; fair uplands, 14$d.;middling uplands, 12jd. The market closed
dull" *nA unchanged. Stock estimated at
970,0Qtf{hales uplands, of which 415,000 are
America1?!^
NEW Yoi-"*' **ay 29. -Tho steamship Per-

*ia has Ä»rived. Halos of cotton on Satnr-jj bales-middling uplands, 12.ld.
|87<iö«tii- Five-twenties G5@GC.

"

european Bank of London has fail-Y. there are rumors of other BUSpen-Hostilities almost commenced.Tore failures reported-among them theEuropean Bank of London, with liabilitiesof £1,000,000.

Ex-Governor Bradford, of Maryland, published a card refusing to at¬
tend tho radical meeting at Hagers-town, at which be was announced as
one of tho speakers. The presentGovernor of tho Stato did tho same.
Both of them supported Lincoln, and
now stand by Johnson. . .

It is said that about half tho mill
owners in OrangeConnty, New York,have been in tho habit of filling npcavaties in their burr stones with lead
instead >f cement. As a consequenceflour ground by soveral of them is
poisonous.
Crops in Tennessee are backward.

Only half crop of wheat is antici¬
pated; but corn and cottou are pro¬mising.
A false fri nd is like the shadow on

a sun-diai, .vhich appears in fine
weather, but vanishes at theapproach
ot a cloud.

Trt«U of Mr. Davitt.
The following article from the Na¬

tional Intelligencer will he rea«I with
interest, as it is generally understood
that paper is in the confidence of the
President:
The recent references to the trial

of Mr. Davis have called public at¬
tention to this subject, which verynaturally in a largo «.legree interests
the public mind. The indictment,in tho usual form for treason, has
been fourni by tho Grand Jury in thc
United States Circuit Court, nt Nor
folk. Mr. Davis is indicted undei
the Act of 1790, under which tho penalty, on conviction, is death. II«
could have boon indicted under th»
Act of July 31, 1801, for a seditioui
conspiracy, tho punishment of whicl
is a fine, not over £5,000, and impri
sonment, with or without bani labor
not over six years. Ono of tho mos
important points is thc drawing o
tho petit jury who aro charged witl
thc trial of the prisoner. The jur;is to be drawti according to lot o
otherwise, according to the mod
practiced in tho State for selectüv
juries for tho highest courts of law
Tho number of jurors to bo summon
eil is left to tho discretion of tho Corni
as at common law. Tho Act of Jul
10, 1862, repeals so much of tho Ai
of 1789 as requires in cases puuislable with death that twelve pctjurors bo summoned from thc Count
where tho offene«! was committe«
Under the Act of Jun«« 17, 1802, n
person is allowed to sit on the jiuwho was in any degree of complicitwith the rebellion. This is an Act«
controlling importance, because
insures that the trial shall be before
loyal jury. Mr. Davis cannot I
tried by any «>f his confederates, li
fate will rest entirely with his politcal opponents. The jury must I
unanimous, or the MI bono ve
diet. This is the able rule
tho common law, ami has exist«
time whereof tho memory of nu
runneth not to the contrary. Tl
presiding judge can rule authoritlively on «jucstious of evidence
they may «.rise in tho progress <<f tl
trial; but aa the jury always, in ci
minal cases, return a general verdi
of guilty or not guilty, they are pmtically the judges of the law a-s w
as the fact, and there is no app«frtnn their decision. There has nev
boon any exception to this piiucijiu the common law, except that
cases «d libel it had frequently bo
determined by tho Court of Ki njBench that thc only question for t
consideration of tho jury in crini ii
prosecutions for libel was tho fact
publication ami tho truth of thc ii
euiloes, and that tho Court alone w
competent to determine whether t
subject of tho publication was or v
not a libel. And it was for this rilli
of Lord Mansfield that the celeb
tedJuniusso bitterly attacked L<
Mansfield. Lord Camden, tho frie
of liberty, differed from Lord Ma:
fiohl, and the matter was finally {to rest by the memorable A«*t of 1'
liauient 32, George ill, known
Mr. Fox's Act, which determined 1
law against Lord Mansfield's jiument, by expressly recognizing I
right of tho jury to determine
facts and law of tho cast* by a goral verdict of guilty or not guilty.The trial can only end in one
three ways: 1. By verdict of gui]2. By verdict of not guilty. 3.
the inability of the jury to agree.In the event of this third alter
tive, the first quotion which A
arise is, whether Mr. Davis will
entitled t«> bail. Tho Constitut
provides that "in all criminal pr«entions thc accused shall enjoyright to a speedy and public tri:
lu determining whether Mr. Da
after more than a year's close im
sonment, would be entitled, in
event of the disagreement of
jury, to be discharged on bail, wc
bo a question of legal discretion
be determined by the judge. Bycelebrated habeas corpus Act of
Charles IT, it was provided, si:
"that every person committed
treason or felony, shall, if ho i\.qit, the first week of the next term
the first «lay of tho next sessioi
Oyor and Terminer, be indictee
that term or session, <>r else admi
to bail, unless tho King's witne
cannot be produced; and if not
dicteil and tried in tho second t
or session, ho shall be dischai
from his imprisonment for such
puted offence."

It is not likely our judges w<
take a less favorable view of the
soner's application than in Un¬furnished by this statute. The
ons «piestion would be, how n
terms of tho court have passed s
the prisoner was íirst arrested?
counsel would in all probabilitytomi that, by intendment of
United States courts were hoi
their regular terms for the last tv
months in the State «d' Yirgini;
at least might have, done so. A
thor provision of tho Constiti:
might, perhaps, also, in tho even
a disagreement of tho jury, b
yoked in behalf of tho prisoner
on« which sets forth as follows: '

shall any person be subject, foi
sam«' offence, to he twi<*o put in
purdy of life or limb." Tho mea
of this rule is, that a dtdendaiit
legal jeopardy tho moment ajury is charged with the docisichis case. But, though there
been som«! difference of opiniotho point, it may ' assumedwhen the jury ar«- argedthe further and final . tsion <>
case, because of their inabili
agree, the prisoner may bc brid

tried anew. At ono timo in England,
where the jury could not agree on a

capital case, the judge, instead of
discharging them at tho end of tho
term, had them carted around the
circuit with him. This practico, how¬
ever, is exploded. In case, then, of
tho inability of the jury to agree,
tho utmost tho prisoner could ask,
from that fact alone, would bo thc
right to ho out of prison on bail.
The subjoined pithy paragraph is

from tho New York Herald:
Every day wc have some fresh

rumor about the trial of Jori*. Davis,
and thc public aro beginning to wearyof the subject. If Congress would
only pass a resolution to open his
prison doors and let him go whither¬
soever ho would, thc people would bo
perfectly satisfied. All idea of vin¬
dictiveness is absurd as well as unpo-
piüar. Iiis caso has been settled by
tho result of thc rebellion; and the
time has gone by when this great
nation should wreak its vengeance
upou a political criminal. Eet the
Government, then, treat Jell*. Davis)
as my Unelo Toby treated thc Hy
open tho door of Fortress Monroe
and let him go forth. Surely the
world is largo enough for Jeff. Davis
and thc United States.

Noell, I'niolluu.
Tho following is tho Governor's

message to tho State Convention of
North Carolina, now assembled in,
extra session :

< iKNTIilCMKN OL' THU CONVENTION I.
Since your adjournment last October,
nothing bas como to my knowledge!
touching our position in reference to
tho Federal Government which is not
matter of public history. At ymir
previous session, you made thc re-j
epiisite amendments to thc Constitu¬
tion nud passed tho ordinances be-
lievedtobe necessary to a complete
reconciliation with the United States
and our restoration to national fra-
teruity. Although our people, with
remarkable unanimity, Melded their
assent to your action, and wore ready,
without any exception within my
knowledge, to acknowledge their al-
legiancoto tho United States and to
obey the laws and Constitution there-
of, we have been grievously disap¬
pointedby tho rejection of our mom
hors from tho Congress of 'ho indi, n.
This rejection has not heel laced on
the ground of any irre;-;;, ri ty in
their election or qvialitication. NV"! ile
Congress recognizes thc exist»
tho State Government to thc elle« r,
incorporating into tho Constituí.
of the United States our amendments
thereof, they continue to govern and
to levy taxes without allowing us any
participation in making the laws <.;?

imposing tho national taxes. Con-
gross has been sitting for some five
months, without providing any terms
on which it is proposed to recognize
our admission. Wo have elected men
whom we believe to ho as loyal as any
men in tho United States, every ono
of whom labored to preserve the
Union until hostilities had actuallycommenced, and ever;, ono of them
has renewed, or is ready to renew,his oath of fidelity to the Govern¬
ment of tho United States. Whotln r

any one of them could conscientious¬
ly swear that ho never aided or sym-pathized with tho rebellion, I do not
know. If no mendier can bo received
from the States lately in rebellion
without taking the Congressional test
oath, it will amount to practical dis¬
franchisement. lt was presumed,when you adjourned iu Oct.'lier last,
that by this time tho Union would
have been fully restored, or that Cou-
gross would have defined its policy of
restoration. Neither event has oc¬
curred Neither the President nor
Congress has yet ina.lo known nn\
further requirements. 1 l ave no in¬
formation which warranvs mo in
making any suggestions to you as to
any further action which you mayproperly take tending to produce the
desired harmony between ns: so. act
as to retain our self-n. peet and give
to our late enemies no just grounds
for tho continuance of ill-will against
tis. National prosperity cannot bo
restored until reconciliation and con¬
cord shall bc re-established. If bit
tern ess is tobe continued, let all <>f
us strive to co-operate with tho Pre¬
sident in his patriotic plans, and re¬
frain from giving any just excuse Í.>r
thc continuance of such feeling, and
1 hope the »lay is not far distant when
tho Northern people will become
satisfied that their distrust ol' us is
unfounded, and that thc religion wo
profess, as well ¡us public policy, de
marni mutual forgiveness and recon¬
ciliation. I herewith enclose a com¬
munication from tho public Tr. a

surer,suggesting certain amendments
to the revenue Acts of tho last Gone-
ral Assembly. I commend his recom¬
mendation to your favorable coled
deration. lu consequence of the
order of the President of tho I'nited
States relieving tho Provisional Go-
vernor, 1 entered upon the dischargeof my duties as Civil Governor, in
conformity with your ordinance, <.u
the'JStii day of December la !. I had
to encounter some irregularities,
growing ont of the transition; but
with the universal de-ire ol' tho pooplo to restore order, no serious t li tl t
cullies have presented themselves I'M
putting into action tho machinen i
civil Government in the State. In
my oflieial correspondence and inter¬
course with the executive officers ol'
the I'nited States and with P.rcvel
Maj. (¡en. Unger, the military coin
mandant of this State, all have rx
hibited a uniform disposition to avoid
unnecessary pu rin s in tho discharge

of our respective duties, ¡iud a readi¬
ness to co-operate with mo in every¬thing tending to restore the cordial
reconciliation between tho lately bel¬
ligerent sections of our country. I
learn from Gen. Buger, lo whom the
President of the United States has
lately assigned the chief supervision
of thc Freedmen's Bureau in this
Siate, that he would gladly give to
tho civil courts of tho State full juris¬
diction in all matters relating to
freedmen, but that ho feels embar¬
rassed in doing so consistently v>-ith
his instructions, on account of cer¬
tain provisions and conflicting con¬
structions of the Act of the (h uerai
Assembly, passed at its late session,
entitled "An Act concerning negroes,
persons of color or of mixed blood,"
&C. His difficulties are understood
to grow out of the ninth and eleventh
sections ol' the Act. As it is verydesirable that thc civil courts shall
mete out uniform justice OJ all, white,
and blue!,, according to law, and that
all cause of dissatisfaction as to con¬
flict of jurisdiction should bo avoid¬
ed, I recommend thc subject to yourconsideration. My relations to yourbody, as I conceive, do not warrant
mo in submitting any recommenda¬
tion whatever in reference to thc
scope of your action. Uenoo I had
not intended, until your call of yester¬day, to submit any message windover.
Having the fullest confidence in y»»uiwisdom, I could m.! obtrude myview , or wi bes. May (bul gui«hj
your councils to results beneficial lc
our uuhappv eountvv.

.lON'ATliAN Wo [{Til.
- « » » ».

Hov* »ó. nt ... it Trr:i< Small Uitrs

Thc editor of the Washington
CUr-tn'telc treats Mr. Seward's Aid.un
speech wit h a lofty ami contcinptuoui
scorn, calculated to give the world :
new idea of the exalted station fron
which that complacent potentabissues los Iii ii decrees, Couplingthc President and the Secretary o
State together, in order to make on
job of thc whole affair, thc editoria
clerk of the Semite tims di-.misse
both to everlasting nothingness:
"The Auburn philosopher, like th

Nas!i\ illc prophet, has lived to endur
that seven st of all experiences to a
ambitious public luau a ri i/.in
sens,- that he is without honor anion
his partisans, and has lost the a tie«
lion of Iii-- nearest friend -. 1 f Audre1
Johnson and William ll. Sowar
should pass from publie into privatlife to-morrow, they would bens litt]
mourned :i if they had never towoi
ed abose the rank common met
or had never been the objects «

public confidence. 'Me ir spoechi
pr.niue.. no more imprc ;.-io:i than ti:
proclamât iou of Santa Anea or th
messages «d' President O'Mahony.[f anything could give important,
to such a puerile affectation of graidour -such a ludicrous illustration <

the pevilon ; effort of the frog t
imitate tho swelling proportionsthe ox-we might indulge "m s«>m
r« flections upon the essentially bas
ami tin .rn pirie d \ mw of public :..«
and [Uiblic altair-, taken lc» Cel. Po
ney and mon of kindred indi.o
There are no two men of thisage wi
have played more conspicuous
inore honorable parts in the transcei
dent drama of thc past live years th:
President Johnson and Mr. Sowar
No two names ave inore widely know
on both continents, or more close
connected, in the judgment of t!
world, with the most striking ai
important even! i of the agc. M
may approve or »udemn their act
hut no one can hesitate to trace
their action th« «1< cisión of some
thc most important questions th
have ever engaged th«' attention
the world. Such a record of nee ¡si
gives to their Opinion on « riv
topics a corresponding interest inti
public mind; and when one is ti
President of the I'mled s ates and t
other in charge of the diplomatrelation ¡of 1111icpnblic with all otb
nations, it is not quit« ea^y to dismi
their sentiments and opinions as
no consol jin 'itci whales er.

Vet Col. Porncy docs it. and it
only just t>> him to say that wc
not know another individual citiz
of tho United States who could do
He is probably the only personthe country whose conception ol' 1
own talents, public services, a
exalt« il ran!; among the powers a

potentates of the political WOT]
warrants him iii «lisiiiissing Presid«
Johnson and Mr. Seward to ntl
nothingness and c>1 »liv e ?!:. lt i
splendid spc-tacl. admirably cal«
lat. 1 to HU thc mind v. ith new id«
of solt'-t'oiuplnceiu-y and self-iuipitance, lîut il a! o awakens ino
tibi«.1 sympathy with thc victims
Stich lofts and c. url, ..c. n. ii ng seo»
I >o, s i! îîe\t r occur to Col. P«.rn
thal President Johnson ami .\
Seward ar.- only men ami that th
sn Herings under hi-- contempt mi
be < oin- I h 11" !< nil »lo '.'

NV"- J' Ti
? ? ?

Tin u« ". s fr« »ni 1 he interi- -r
« !. orgia repro uti that the agrie
t ur.. pi-otlucts have 1 »ccu nea
ruiucd by lalo h.-iivy rains. T
win .'. crop a failure on account
rust (¡rca! «I« tttutioti prevails, a
hundred s of f ->:ili«s arc destitute
food.
The eev.lv appointed IWina

ll. W. Lawson, al Abbeville, al
examining thc «>ath of office requitto l»c taken by postmasters, «h cn
that he cannot take the oath, II

says he does not know a mau in
I >ist rici who t'ati.

The Maryland press giw a disco
aging account ot the wheal ero]
! hat Stat«'

'TWAS A OOLDIÍX WEDGE WHICHDlSlUTTED TUE CoXEEDElíAÍTY.-ACongressman from tlie State of Ken¬
tucky, (Mr. Shanklin,) in course of a
recent «speech, said:

If the South patiently submits to
terms sought to 1»; imposed by the
radicals, its people would ho unwor¬
thy of association with Hie bravo ami
gênerons of the North. The South
has been overcome liv munbel's, but
not by superiority in wisdom and
bravery.
To which thc Memphis Bulletin re¬

plies:
Tltis is true enough, but money

was quite as potent at Richmond as
at Washington. Lee always know
what («rant was doing and "received
orders" as regularly as Meade or Bot¬
tled Butler. Stanton was often be
frayed and important revelations were
made at Uichmotul through Confede¬
rate gold. But federal wealth was
lavished on Richmond "traitors."
When Un; history of the war is writ¬
ten, it will be found that .foe Jidin-
slon's removal from command at At¬
lanta was known at Washingtonbel'.,re it was announced in Atlanta.
Fedora! gold, in a bright, dazzling,sparkling stream, flowed down from
tlie Treasury at Washington, and was
only dammed,up when Davis stood in
thc channel through which Afr. Stan¬
ton directed it. Davis, at least, was
ine«>rruptibb ; but genius was bribed
t.i minist, r to his prejudices; John-
ston was removed, and Sherman went
"smashing things to tho sea."
Then is high authority for these

statements, and were those who make
them misled, tho very fact that the
deposition of Johnston from com-
maud is ascribed to Federal gold,shouhl induce gentlemen in Con¬
gress not to forget its vast influence Jin crushiiii; the rebellion.

THE CHICAOO IÍHIVKU.AX. Thia
journal was recently started in '

:ea-
go as a radical Republican o gan,with Charles A. Dana, formerty of
the New t urk Tribune, but move ro-
eontly Assistant Secretary «if War, as
managing editor, lt appears that
thc course of the Republican, in stre¬
nuously opposing the President's
polity, luis boen disapproved by its
owners, and it is sahl they have de¬
termined to chango front, and this
week will bring out the paper as a
Johnson Administration organ. Mr.
1'.m i, w ho abused the President be¬
cause he would not give him th«: Col-
le«'toiship of New York, retires from
tho paper.

-.-..».*..-

'I'm: CASE «O' PAVMASTKI: PAEI.D-
IX«S. '¡'he Court of Inquiry in the
eas«! of Paymaster I'aiihliug have
coiieludeil their investigation and
rend, red tin ir Unding. Tiny ibid
Cohuicl Paulding guilty of the tech-
ideal violation of tho Paymaster-General's circular forbidding tho
transfer of Government funds from
«nu! bank to another, hut acquit him
of any corrupt motive or personalinterest in making tin-tlauster. Ile
will probably be tried by court
martial for this violation of orders;and Colonel PauMing's friends assert
he much desires a trial, i¡: order that
ad the facts may be brought out, and
t li.it tho responsibility may be placed
V. Mere it belongs.

[Cor. AW IV* Times.
-

A writer in the New Orleans t'/tris-
tin.i .\tfdot.''', w ho has been making
some inquiry into thc matter, saysthat, so far as he has ascertained, be¬
tween 1.(uni and 1,200 church houses
wer«; burno«l during tho war. These
churches, he thinks, had cost the
I.pie not less than Sô.OHt>,0oi>. In
the hes, tho Methodists won- the
greatest sufferers; the baptists next;
then the Presbvterians; tho Catholics
la t.

Alexander W. Ivandal I, Assistant
l'o -imaster < ¿el., ral and President of
..ne ol' the Nation:'! Johnson clubs,will probably be flood States Sena¬
tor from Wisconsin, through a
Democrat ic an«! ,loin; .on Republicancoaliti« 'it.

During ¡o present month th«!
number ol immigrants arrived at New
York amounted t«»21d»84.

((Ol >I I-'.Kt'IA I. AVI) KIX.WC I V I..

Nr.w VOUK, May ..:.!. ditton quiet, at 4Ü(.f. l¿e. (iol<l :1T . Exchange .piiut; »ixty>l.i\-> D'.. Wright, in Iiis rotten circular,
ri ports" r..tt«in «i.ui. I. Sales «.f the «hiv
I..'ilKI bal. -. al ld ti I.V. Uceeipt.« ..f the
ivt-ek ::! the ports. I5.IMH1 hale»; iv-
].. r. .. '. '. e hales; -!....!. ¡ri all the poru»,.;7.'."i i I.ales. I'luiir tittil: sale.i7.0i>«» bbl*.,nt Í7.J". e o. Wheat hus a decliningl< Iii!. lii'V, :il"l -'" '?.?. lower: -.iles 17,oooI. .!-!.. I.." al i:» (i.V«/.«2.*.rt>. ("in has dc-
ebiieil '.'e.: sal.- Un,omi lundie!*, at s.>C.
I'm I. h. aw, al - I». lol linn, at ID®
::...?. Whiskey linn, at Wu/Sic Hold 37$.
M uni:, M:i> .' >. Sal. H lo day 'Jae balen.

M -i Ihn;; :t . ' Marki.t heavy, ami veryirre; ul.tr. liei'« iptS, '.'In.

gNi:\v <>ui.i:\xs, Mav 20. ditton h .Me;«¡tl, « ol' 1.700 Lah s. ni :7. bank »tcr-

t ii vi.i !>!'.'.;, May 'Mt. On Moinlay after-
II. « lt, .- 'il. .-ll bales «-litton «ere i\\tt-
I.i al «e. |>. lh. for striel rm.1.liing.\. st. i. .il".at Ml bal« s were "old.

\i rsi \, Maj _'.' The reports from th«
coîiiiii u .. ...ulallie unfavorably; lu ne«
hoi.Las ar linn at advanced rate». Middh ::!.? lit!.-., au.I good middling 36c
The -I- I, ol eorn i- full, with light demail.I. a'uli.iugh liohU-rs ar« asking an ad
valu e «>f 'M'Aie.

SHIP \t:\\ s.

POK I' « .1' ( HAKLKSTON, MAY J'.'.

A am', KO vnsraan \^.
S. hr. I>. S. Williams, l.etis, N'.-w Yoi!..

ity.L« .«.
S. In < »ak. - Am- .-, Washington, I», c.

WI ST TO si V YESTERDAY.
st« .ims in i. Kalo. nins. Meakin, Baltimore

TEXAS.-A correspondent of tl**Christian Observer says:"The npring meeting of the Pres¬bytery of Central Texas was hold onMarch 29. An account of its pro¬ceedings was received just as we weregoing to press. Our readers will l>©glad to hear from their tran s-Missis¬sippi brethren, and to know that theystand firmly with tho General A»8embly which met in Macon, Geor¬gia. An attempt which was made to
carry the Presbytery over to theNorthern Assembly was a signal fail¬
ure, receiving only the support of thetwo men who brought it up, one ofwhom immediately took a dismissionto join a Presbytery in loir»."
The last dressing for the hair ia the .."Stephens Pomade." It is a head

scenter.
When is a blow from a lady wei

come? When she strikes you agree¬ably.

MARRIED,
On the 23d of May, at St. Mark's Church,Charleston, S. C., bv th» Rev. Mr. Oreen,Mr. NORMAN MONTGOMERY, of Colum¬bia, S. C., to Miss THEODOCIA HERIOT.«>f Charleston, s. C.

Auction Sales.
Furniture, Hals, Slioes, Letter and Cap Pa¬yer, Smoking Tobacco, Soap, Waich, lotHardware, Corn, Carriage, Wagon, ¿c.

By A. R. Phillips.
THIS (Thursday) MORNING, 31st, at 10o'clock, I will sell, at the new brick store,Washington street, opposite Law Range,A variety of FURNITURE, consisting of :Mahogany Softs, Sideboard, Chairs, Caneand Wood-seat Chairs, Rocking Chairs,Children's Rocking and Table Chairs, wal¬nut; 1 sett Mahogany Dining Tables, Cen¬tre Table, 1 Cottage Bureau, (sett solidwood, -1 pairs Mattresses, Carpeting, Mat¬ti ni;. ALSO,Drab and Black Felt Hats, Palmetto LeafHats, Shoes, Looking Glasses, Letter andCap Paper, 10 bags Cuba Smoking Tobac¬co, English Bar Soap. 22 boxes Adaman¬tine Candles, lot bread, 2 bbls. fine CiderVinegar, Painted Buckets, 1 Six-barreledPistol, 1 Gold Lever Watch, Silver Cups, 15vols, standard Medical Works.

ALSO,Ou account of all concerned, 100 bushelsCorn, H lightly damage« ar.d an invoice ofHardware, consisting of : Hand-saws,Stretcher, Compass and Wood-saws, Cof¬fee Roasters, Gimblets, ¿ .-. Also, 1 cassBath Bricks, coils Rope, 2 c ises (48 dozen)Blacking, Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4. Also, a neatFamily Carriage, in good order, anàaTwo-hor&e Wagon and Harness.
ALSO,1 Frame Budding, 30 by 50 feet rn theNorth end of Col. Duncan's lot, kno»vn aathe lee House; to be moved off the lot im*mediately. Terms cash. May 31 1N. IÎ. Unlimited articles received untilhour of sale.

_

.Veir I'mji Cuba Molasses.
By J. A. Enslow á^Co.

ON FRIDAY, June 1, will be sold, at ouldieauction, in the New Custom Housestores, corner East Bay and Marketstreet, Charleston, S. C., at ll o'clock,-120 hhds. )30 tierces New Crop Cardenas Molasses,j 8 bbls. ) May 25 7

MILCH COWS FOR SALE.
FIVE or six primo MILCH

('(»WS, with young Calves, for
sale. Can bc seen at tho cornerof Boundary and Assemblyipposite the Fair Grounds En-Apply to
1«

'

TIMOTHY CROWLEY.
Pure N. C. Mountain Whiskey.rriHIS WHISKEY, on account of its per-JL feet purity, is admirably suited for me-dic-iual purposes, it is distilled after theold fashion, and in comparatively smallquantity, in tho mountains of North Caro¬lina, expressly for the subscriber. A sup¬ply will be regularly kept, and sold üt a

very moderate price. Samples may bc seenat his office, on Plain street.
May 31 1 EDWARD SILL.

Notice.-Horses, Mules, Stages, &c.,for Sale.
_____ 3D ll EAD of MULESpjPjfS'C ÜOKSES, Hh*^^BSSCZTSP*Coaches, one Hack,Sg W one Spring and six M ?1 -Road Wagons, fifty setts Harness and one

line Buggy fur salo on reasonable terms.Sohl for want of use, as the connections onthe railroads arc finished. Address me atNickerson's Hotel or the Shiver House, L-lamina. S. C. D. T. HARVEY.May :ll J£
TRIWEEKLY HACK LINE

BETWEEN

LAURENSAND NEWBERRY!
LEWES Newberry Tues-ÍS^S~i i «»days, Thursdays and Satur-><ro:'.''^¿SE?days. Persons from below! Newberry wishing to take theHack for Laurens, can always secure a seat

on arrival of the Greenville brain, by aoti-fving l>r. H. J. Epting, at Newberry, of thedav they will bo np.The Hack will r«in in connection with theLaurens Railroad, which will be in opera-lion as far down as Clinton (nine miles) in
a few davs, anti bv middle of June to Mar¬tin's Depot. T. B. CREWS,
May 31

_

Extract of Blackberry Root andRhubarb.
VS.VFK and effectual remedy for Diar-

llura, Dysentery, Bowel Complaint,Cholera Morbus, Pain tu the Stomach, «tc.For sale br FISHER St HEINITSH,May 31
'

Druggists.
Diarrhoea Oordial!

IlOR Diarrliua, Dysentery, Bowel or
Summer Complaint, Pains, Cholera,Bloody Flux, Sick Stomach, kc. For salabv FISHER i HEINITSH,"Maj 31 Druggists.
BLACKBERRY BRANDY!

Foll Bowel Complaints, Summer Com¬
plaints, Weak Stomach, Ac. For saleby FISHER A HEINITSH,May:¿1 Druggists.

CHEAP LIGHT.
T7MVE HUNDRED gallons prime WhiteV K ER< ISEN E OIL, for sale by barrel orgallon at FISH EH A. HEINITSH'S,VJ ay 31 Druggists.

QUININE! QUININE! !
rfTWO HUNDRED ounces SULPHATE1 QUININE, for sale byFISHER A- HEINITSH.M av 31 Druggists


